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Investigation in itself is important and valuable tool
for functioning of municipal go vernm ent and , in
absence of clear showing of bad faith, such power
should be construed liberally to perm it broad scope of
inquiry to achieve legitimate ends of an investigation.

Superior C ourt of New Jersey,
Chancery Division.
BO ARD OF T RUS TE ES O F the FREE PUB LIC
LIBRARY OF UNION CITY, in the COUNTY OF
HUD SON, a body corporate of the State of New
Jersey et al., Plaintiffs,
v.
UN ION CIT Y, in the CO UN TY OF HU DS ON , a
bod y corp orate and p olitic of the State
of New Jersey et al., Defenda nts.

Dec. 3, 1970.

Board of trustees of free public library o f city
brought proceeding to have quashed subpoenas
summoning two trustees as witnesses before
investigating committee of city and to have city and
investigating committee enjoined from undertaking
any investigation pe rtaining to operations of library.
The Superior C ourt, C hancery Division, Larner,
A.J.S.C., held that municipal investigating committee
created by bo ard o f commission ers of city pursuant to
statute had jurisdiction to investigate into operations
and activities of the board o f trustees of free public
library, in absence o f showing of ba d faith . T he Court
also held that the trustees were properly subpoenaed
to testify.

[3] M unicipal Corp orations
268k60 Most Cited Cases

60

Governing body of municipality has substantial
legitimate interest in ope ration o f free public libra ry,
particularly with reference to handling o f prop erty
and funds and performance of personnel constituting
board of trustees; the gov erning bod y and p ublic are
entitled to kno w in wha t manner mo neys are
expended, how buildings and equipment are used,
whether members of board are qualified, in what
manner they are performing their duties, and a myriad
of other facts and d ata in co nnection with
management of the library. N.J.S.A. 4 0:54 -1 et seq.,
40:54-13, 15, 18, 25.

[4] M unicipal Corp orations
268k91 Most Cited Cases

91

Municipal investigating committee created by board
of commissioners of city pursuant to statute had
jurisdiction to investigate into operations and
activities of the board o f trustees of free public
library, in absence o f showing of ba d faith. N.J.S.A.
40:5 4-1 et seq., 40:54-13, 15, 18, 25.

Judgm ent for defendants.
[5] M unicipal Corp orations
268k91 Most Cited Cases

W est Headnotes

[1] M unicipal Corp orations
268k60 Most Cited Cases

60

Board of trustees of free public library in
munic ipality cons titutes cor por ate entity with
independent powers to manage and op erate library
but library is an adjunct of local government in field
of education and intellectual recreation and under its
control. N.J.S.A. 4 0:54 -1 et seq., 40:54-13, 15, 18,
25.

[2] M unicipal Corp orations
268k57 Most Cited Cases

57

91

Mere fact that inquiry of municipal investigating
committee created by b oard of commissioners of city
into operations and activities of board of trustees of
free pub lic library might be motivated by political
ends was wholly immaterial with reference to power
and right to ma ke such an inq uiry. N.J.S.A. 40:54-1
et seq., 40:54-13, 15, 18, 25.

[6] M unicipal Corp orations
268k60 Most Cited Cases

60

[6] M unicipal Corp orations
268k177 Most Cited Cases

177
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In m u n ic i pa l it y w it h c o m m is s io n f o rm of
governmen t, governing b ody is vested w ith
executive, administrative, judicial and legislative
powe rs, authority and duties, which are distributed
among five departments headed by respective
com mission ers. N.J.S.A. 4 0:72 -4.

[7] M unicipal Corp orations
268k60 Most Cited Cases

60

Legitimate ends of investigation av ailable to
governing bod y of municipality with commission
form of government are much broader in scope than
those relevant to an investigatio n under aegis of a
legislative body and governing bod y's jurisdiction
extends to any area of governmental activity which
may call for so me type of official imprim atur on its
part. N.J.S.A. 4 0:72 -4.
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Herbert Borneman and Kenneth E. Traphagen as
witnesses before the investigating committee of
Union City appointed pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:48--25
et seq. and 2A:67 A--1 et seq., and to enjoin
defendants from undertaking any investigation
pertaining *487 to the operations of the Free Public
Library of Union C ity. By **730 consent of the
parties the matter was heard in a summary manner
and is to be determined by the court as a matter of
law.
The controversy arises as a result o f the creation of a
municipal investigating committee by the board of
commissioners of the city pursuant to the authority of
N.J.S.A. 40:48--25, which grants the power of
subpoena to a committee o f the governing bod y of a
municipality appointed to consider 'any subject or
matter within its jurisd iction.'

LARNER, A.J.S.C.

The mun icipal resolution in que stion provid es:
WHE REAS, by reason o f a M unicipal Elec tion
held in the City of Union City on T uesday, May 12,
1970, there was elected to the office of
Commissioner, HARRY M. CALANDRILLO, JR.,
JAMES E. LAGOMARSINO, PAUL J.
LOMBARDO, WILLIAM J. MEEHAN and
FRANK X . CLARK: and
WH EREAS, said newly elected C omm issioners,
upon taking their oath of office, and having
undertaken the duties of their respective offices,
have ascertained certain deficiencies in records
heretofore kept, and in other practices in the
various departments; and
WH EREAS, it is deemed necessary for the purp ose
of pro motin g efficiency a nd ec ono my in
government and in the best interests of the City of
Union City to have said investigating com mittee;
NO W , TH ER EFOR E, be it
RESOLVED, that HARRY M. CALANDRILLO,
JR., JAMES E. LAGOMARSINO, PAUL J.
LOM BARDO, W ILLIAM J. MEE HAN and
FRANK X. CLARK, be and they are hereby
designated as an Investigating Co mmittee to
examine any and all officials, officers and
employees of the C ity of Union City in relation to
the discharge of his or their official duty or
conduct, as the case may be, and to examine and
investigate such additional subject, persons or
matters falling within the jurisdiction of this
Investigating Committee as may, in the judgment
of said Committee, require or necessitate such
examination and investigation.

This opinion is limited to the issues raised by the
third count of the amended co mpla int where in
plaintiffs seek to quash subpoenas summoning

Plaintiffs are the board of trustees of the Free P ublic
Library and two members of the board under
subpoena.
(The legality of the board and the

[8] M unicipal Corp orations
268k60 Most Cited Cases

60

Purpose of municipal investigation by governing
body of municipality with commission form of
government is not limited to adoption of new
legislation, but may be utilized for developments of
any facts relevant to administrative, executive or
judicial functions as well. N.J.S.A. 4 0:72 -4.

[9] M unicipal Corp orations
268k91 Most Cited Cases

91

Trustees of free public libra ry were properly
subpoenaed to testify befo re municipal investigating
committee created by b oard of commissioners of city
pursuant to statute and to pro duce rec ords in their
possession pertaining to library and conduct and
management of its activities. N.J.S.A. 4 0:54 -1 et
seq., 40:54-13, 15, 18, 25.
*486 **729 Joseph L. Freiman, Union City, for
plaintiffs.
Victor P . Mullica, U nion City, for defendants.
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appointment of its members is under attack in another
phase of this litigation). They challenge the proposed
investigation into their operations and activities on
the following grounds that (1) the Free *488 Public
Library is an auto nom ous b ody, free of control or
supervision by the board of commissioners of the
city; (2) the individuals who were subpoenaed are not
officials, officers or em ployees of the city subje ct to
investigation within the scope of the resolution
creating the investigating committee, and (3) the
intended investigation of the Library is being
undertaken in bad faith and without a legitimate
public purpose.
The issue involved is a novel one for it has not been
determined by any reported opinion in this State.
[1] The creation and operation of a free public library
in a municipalty is governed by N.J.S.A. 4 0:54 --1 et
seq. The b oard o f trustees constitutes a corporate
entity with independent pow ers to manage and
ope rate the library. N.J.S.A. 40:54--12. However,
desp ite its independent status, the library is 'an
adjunct of the local government in the field of
education and intellectual recrea tion, and under its
control.' Glick v. Trustees of Free P ublic Library, 2
N.J. 579, 583, 67 A.2d 463, 465 (1949).
Various facets of interdependence can be gleaned
from the legislative scheme. The cost of operation is
borne by local taxation, and the moneys are
appropriated by the local governing body, albeit the
amount of the appropriation is mandated by the
Legislature. N.J.S.A. 40:54--8. The trustees are
appointed by the m ayor, and the mayor and the head
of the local school system are **731 ex-officio
members of the board . N.J.S.A . 40:5 4-- 9. Library
funds are deposited in the municipal treasury and
disbursed by municipal officials on the vouchers of
the trustees. N.J.S.A. 40:54--18. The mayor fixes the
amount of the bond of the trea surer o f the board.
N.J.S.A. 40:54--13. The board is required to render
an annua l repo rt to the go verning body. N.J.S.A.
40:54--15. The board can only purchase lands, erect
buildings, or alter the sam e with the approval of the
mayor and governing body o f the municipality; and
after such a purchase title to the real estate is take n in
the nam e of the m unicipality. N.J.S.A. 40:54--25.
*489 Furthermore, it has been d etermined by our
courts that employees of the library are in the pa id
service of the municipality and therefore entitled to
civil service status. Trustees of Free P ublic Library,
Newark v. Civil Service Commission, 83 N.J.L. 196,
83 A. 980 (Sup.Ct.1912), aff'd 86 N .J.L. 307, 90 A.
261 (E. & A.1914), and that the municipal bidding
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statutes are applicable to co ntracts undertaken by a
library, Glick v. Trustees o f Free P ublic Library, 1
N.J.Super. 308, 64 A .2d 358 (Ap p.Div.1949), aff'd 2
N.J. 579, 67 A.2d 463 (1949).
The foregoing illustrates that regardless of the
corp orate status of the board of trustees of the Library
and its independence in ope ration and management,
the municipality as a whole, and the governing body
in particular, have a substantial involvement with the
welfare and management of the library b usiness in
the areas of finance and personnel.
For many
purposes the Library is but a branch or agency of the
municipality, and its mere form as a corporate entity
does not detract from the substance of its status as a
branch of the municipality under the legislative
design. See Glick and Trustees of Free Public
Libra ry, Newark, supra. For an analogous case, see
Dept. of Civil Service v. Clark , 27 N .J.Sup er. 29 0, 99
A.2d 386 (Law Div.1953), aff'd 15 N.J. 334, 104
A.2d 685 (1954), involving boulevard comm issioners
of Hudson County; compare State v. Parking
Autho rity, Tre nton, 2 7 N .J.Sup er. 284, 99 A.2d 177
(Law Div.1953), aff'd 29 N.J.Super. 335, 102 A.2d
669 (App.Div.1954); Mo nte v. Milat, 17 N.J.Super.
260, 85 A.2d 822 (Law Div.1952).
It is manifest, however, that the present issue before
the court does not necessarily turn upon the structure
of the Library board or the extent of its independence
in management. The key problem, rather, is whether
an inquiry into the activities of the board comes
within the statutory authorization as a subject within
the jurisdiction of the governing body of the
municipality. In other terms, does such an inquiry
serve any legitimate public purpose within the
purview of the func tions of the commissioners of
Union City? See Eggers v. K enny, 15 N .J. 107, 125,
104 A.2d 10 (1954).
*490 [2] Investigation in itself is an important and
valuab le tool for the functioning of government. In
the absence of a clear showing of bad faith, such a
power should be co nstrued liberally to permit a broad
scope of inquiry to achieve the legitimate ends of the
investigation.
[3][4] As has already been noted, the governing body
has a substantial legitimate interest in the operation of
the Library, particularly with reference to the
handling of property and funds and the performance
of the personnel constituting the board of trustees.
The governing body and the public are en titled to
know in what manner moneys are expended, how the
buildings and equipment are used, whether the
members of the board are qualified, in what manner
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they are perform ing their d uties, and a myriad of
other facts and data in connection with the
management of the Library. So long as the Library
facility is an adjunct of the municipality expending
municipal funds, the pro per area of investigatio n is
broad and undefinable. The subject matter is clearly
within the 'jurisdiction' of the governing body as
required by the applicable statute.
**732 [5] Plaintiffs have failed to submit any
evidence to support a factual claim of bad faith, and
the mere fact that the inquiry may be motivated by
political ends is wholly immaterial with reference to
the power and right to make such an inquiry. Eggers
v. Kenny, Supra, 15 N.J. at 125, 104 A.2d 10.
[6][7][8] It must also be noted that the powers of the
board of commissioners of Union City are not limited
to the legislative function. A municipal co mmission
form of government is not patterned upon the
separation of powers applicable to Federal and State
Governments. In a municipality of this type the
governing body is invested with executive,
administrative, judicial and legislative powers,
authority and duties, which are distributed among
five depar tments head ed b y the resp ective
comm issioners. N.J.S.A. 40:72--4 . See W intermute
v. Ellenstein, 117 N.J.L. 274, 187 A. 764
(Sup.Ct.1936); La G uardia v. Sm ith, 288 N.Y. 1, 41
N.E.2d 153, 155 (Ct.App.1942); 42 C olum.L.Rev.
1217 (1942). Consequently, *491 the legitimate ends
of investigation available to the governing bod y of a
municipality are much broad er in scope than those
relevant to an investigation und er the aegis of a
legislative body.
The municipal government is
involved in all facets of operation of government
business, and as such its jurisdiction extends to any
area of gov ernmental activity which m ay call for
some type of official imprimatur on its part. T hus,
the purpose of the municipal investigation is not
limited to the adoption of new legislation, but may be
utilized for the development of any facts relevant to
the administrative, executive or judicial functions as
well. Cf. Kilbourn v. Thompson, 103 U.S. 168, 26
L.Ed. 377 (1881); 9 Rutgers L.R ev. 576 (1955),
dealing with legislative investigations.
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plaintiffs as trustees of the Library, do not fall into
that classification.
This contention is without merit. Even upon an
assumption that plaintiffs Borneman and Traphagen
are not 'officials, officers or employees' of the city,
the resolution in question contains a comprehensive
clause which authorizes the committee 'to examine
and investigate such additional subject, persons or
matters falling within the jurisdiction of this
Investigating Committee as may, in the judgment of
said Co mm ittee, req uire or necessitate such
examination and investigation.' It is apparent that the
format of the resolution is identical with that utilized
by the City of Jersey City which was before the court
in Eggers v. Kenny, Supra, and by the City of
Newark in the case of W intermute v. Ellenstein,
Supra. Furthermore, the underlying statute ,
*492N.J.S.A. 40:48--25, perm its the issuance of a
subp oena 'to any person within this state.'
[9] It is clear, therefore, that the trustees of the Free
Pub lic Library may be subpoenaed to testify before
the investigating committee and to produce such
records which may be in their possession pertaining
to the Library and the conduc t and m anagement of its
activities; and they are compelled to honor the
subpoenas heretofore served upon them for a date to
be set by the committee.
Judgment will be entered in favor of defendants
acco rdingly.
271 A.2d 728, 112 N.J.Super. 484
END OF DOCUMENT

In addition to the attack on the basic power of the
investigating committee to inquire into the affairs of
the Free Pub lic Library, plaintiffs challenge the
inquiry and the issuance of the subpoenas on the
ground that such action is beyond the compass of the
resolution creating the committee and authorizing the
investigation. It is contended that the resolution
limits the committee's inquiry to municipal officials,
officers and employees, and that the individual
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